
FOREIGN INTELLIGEN-CE.

FRANCE.
A curious story is communicated by the Paris cor-

respondent of the Times:-
'" Considerable sensation lias been created here by

an article in the Ojinmone of Turin, under the head
of Florence, April 13. Several days ago tlheOi-
mione alluded rather mysteriously to a letter said to
have been written by tie Russian Ambassador atVi-
enna, the Baron de Meyendoroe. In the Opinîonno
the c9tli there is a letter froîî its correspondent at
Florence, iniii li it is stated that Prince DeînidoWf
who is the uncle of M. de Meyendorf, conmuînicated
to the Court of the Grand Duîke, before lie leftFlo-
rence, the letter from his nephew. A textual copy of
this letter is given, and the correspondent says that
he has it fron sucli a source as to be convinced of its
authenticity. The letter (whîiclh is without date)*is
published in French textually by the Opinione. Mîl.
de Ieyendorff, after saying that lie car announce of-
ficially that Austria and Prussia have declared openly
for Russia, adds that lie fars. Austria vill lose Loin-
bardy, as France will attenpt to revenge herseli on
Austria for having refused to fori an alliance vilh
the great mountebank (le grand Saltimbanque) o
Paris." After giving this precious morceau, the
Opinionc observes, that the news oi M. de Meyen-
dorff is in contradiction with the facts, but that no
doubt con be entertained of the existence o the let-
ter. If the lett,er of M. de Mleyendorf be geruine,
and what lie bas said of Austria and Prussia bie false,
the least that the Emperor of Austria can do is to
insist upon the recal, by the Enperor of Russia, of an
Ambassador capable at the sanietime of falsehood and
unpardonable insult."

GE RMAN PWERS.
BIRLIN, 24T1 APRIL.-The resignation of M.

Bunsen, appears to have been accepted, as M. Bern-
storf, Prussian Envoy at Naples, is appointed his
successor.

POLICY OF PRUSSIA.-The Tioies says :-"We
have reason to believe the Chevalier BJunseni his con-
veyed to th e ing o Prussia his deternimation not
to remain in the service of his Majesty on any ambi-
.guous terns, or as an instrument at variance witli
the interests of Germany, and the efforts of tLe \Vest-
ern Powers. He bas thierefore replied to the clan-
destine ehïorts of the Russian party to obtain bis re-
cal, by placing his resignation in the hands oI tlhe

The treaty between Austria and Prussia lias been
concluded at last; anid though the text o the docu-
nient has not yet reaclhed the light, it is understood to
recognisé the casus belli, as adopted by the West-
ern Povers., Prussia, lhowever, with characteristic
inconsistency, is understood to have stipulated against
any condition likely to limit the dominion or territory
of the Czar."-Nation.

The Tites correspondent at Vienna varns the al
lied government of the resources of the Czar:-

"It lias more than once been hinted in ny corres-
pondence that this part of the world is astonished to
sec that the preparations for var are carried on slow-
ly both in France and England. The former long
ivaged war on a-snal scale in Algeria, and thle latter
lias recently done the same in CalTraria ; both Powers
vill do well to remenber that the enemuy to wihîoim
they are r.ow opposed lias at his conmand at leasi
half a million of excellently drilled soldiers, ivell pro
vided -with the matenial of war, soine almost ipreg
nable fortresses, and tiwo powerful fleets."

RUSSIA.
Decrees in the Journal de St. Petcrs7brgli cen

tain a notice from the Russian Miniister off inance
PJlowing Englislh and French vessels six weeks from
the 19th April to escape fromin Russian ports in tl
Black Sea, and six weeks fron \1ay 7tl to leave thn
Baltic ports. The enemies' 'roperty in neutral bot-
toins will be regarded as inviolable, and nay be imn.
ported. Subjects of neutral powers on board thll
enemies'slips will not be molested.

'he followin extract fronm a Stockholm pape
slhovs how tenderly the paternal Goveriînmenut of t
Eniperor Nicholas treuts his Finnish subjects:-

lThe vhole town swarms with fugitives, wlo ar
pouring out of Finland. Many, too, come fro
Aland, in order to escape the Russian pressgangs.-
The Russian fleet is in great wait ai seaincl, and a
it is preparing to take thle sea as soon as the ice give
way, the authorities lay violent hands on'young an
old. In the niglit, fathers o faniiies;are luirried oi
without a monent'sgrace, and the result is thiat wlol
households fly to Sweden with bag and baggage, i
order to escape such tyranny."D

Tuim TIME Foit TAIzxNG CRONsTiADr.-The fol
loving story is told by thl Prescse:-ilSone year
since the Enperor Niciolas, acting limself as Cice
rone, conducted an English admirai overIle fortili
catians ai Cronstadit, whien the followinî conversa
tion tookc place:-" You wvill admit', admiraI, thîatfthi
is a mnagnifcent fortress, anti as impregnable as Gi
braltar ?" " Oht, Sire, no fart but Gibraltar- is im
pregnable." " Whîat, then, is your opinion ai Cran
staditd" " It is a good fortress, anti anc diflicult t
takce." " Yes, doubtless, difficult." " It couldi no
he donc wvith fiteen ships."> " Couild it be done wvit'

"It would take a fortnighut." " With thîirty-five?
Oh, your Majesty, futeen liours. 1M' f " -

SPAiN.
,The Madrid correspondent af the London Timoes

writes under date ai April 12thu, a letter cormmentn
unfavorably on Mr. Saule. H1e say:-" To thr
present timne, the notes exchangedi between Mr. Soul
andi the Spamish government, are fivd in. mumber..-
Na. one by Mr. Saule, states thiat the complaint anc
reliaration lie is instructedi ta demaud, require a posi.
thve answer within 48 hoaurs. No, two, 'franm thu
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Spanish government, declares its inability.to reply, steamer leaving tle liarbor. The Fury daslied in and but eveu ifthey do, and snpposingmfi oathose a"
until information is received from Cuba. No. tliree, seized one of the merchant ships and towed her off. nificent fleets shouid be tdetroyed, we have ample
thieTimes calls a most irate and discourteous do- The Russians gave chase,. and the Fury iwas finally matenial inour home ports ta supply their places.cument. oblied ta cut Ilhe prize adrift, but not until one ofi rom aur shipa, in reserve and buildiimuz, we could forai

Mr. Saule t eSpanish government with the frigates and the steamer came vithin range and nationin fe warid cariboast a1havinaic t 
seecing ta postpione ; and affirming or rather insinuat- exclianged siots. The Fury, alter four hours' chase, av in reserve a boas ai afloat W
ing that Spoin had reccived despatches from Cuba, succeeded in eluding the Russians and carried offf tle port, Chatham, and Sleerness, of Poess thraD 161 VUS
but suppressed thein. No. 4-from ile Spanislh go- nerclhant-shiip's crew as prisoners, who gave imapor- sels of the "effective ships ofI tlet Ro nhany16ans-
vernmnent, was so strong that the sentiers thouîght it tant infiorination respecting the strengti of Sebasto- these estimated ta carry not less than 6,807 a
not unlikely tliat Mr. Soule would demand his pass- pol. Besides these, toc, we have a goodly number ofi p'
ports. No. 4-Çifm Mr. Soule, was in milier ternis, " A boli and successful fent is also recorded of the dewheels anti ther small craft. hougi B neof

f but tle contents liad not transpired. Russians. A steamship, supposed ta be a Russian the veels may nti without considerable repairs e
'rte letter tothcTimes goes on to be severe on despateli vessel, tiuider Britisli colors, boldly steamed letlse-gaing vesses-far uPeridr fideemt , tu anyMr. Soule, and professes also ta say that hie .Spanisi fromf the Archipelago, passed tre .Dardanelles and thig Russian-aud coul be firted out fur servica

look on the American claius as overbearing and ex- batteries, and succeeded in escaping mt hie Black very short notice. Then we have af vessels builin
horbitant. Sea." -5 al Portsmouth, 7 at Devotiport, 1 ai Sheeiesâ,

ITALY. THE GREEK I NSURRECTIoN.-Tlhe wlhole of the at IfChatham, Il al Pembroke, 4 at Deplordnes, 4Woohich, and 1 at Millwall-total39
A letter from Rome in tie Univers, says :-" It Epirus is in arims. Phie town of Arta lias been ci- Guardian. : 3 9 .- Porsmoulh

is certain that Engiland and Fiance have joined in tirely destroyed. The Turks still haild lue citail. TGid nian is. AaMY FoR 'ruEAST.-Thivin Piedmont some wholesome dice-indFiften thousand isurgents iivest Jania. lhe i a i the army despate to
only ativice ivhichl can rescue tiat unhappy country Greeks ivil be expmelled fromin Egypt on the lst Of war will be peruemd with interest
from hfle rcevolutionary career in ivhicli it is sa deplo- May.- Royal florse tillery.-Two troops, 366; Six .e
rably engaged. Accordirng ta the best informed per- AUSTRALIA. paies of Artillery, 1,140; Royuil Engineers, Sap-
sous, tleose tvo powers liave pressed the cabinet of THE Coi.oNY oF ICTORIA.-Tlue revenue of pers, and Miners, 325; Reserve fores of Artiller,
Turin ta becone reconcilel vitii flue Holy See, anti the colony of Victoria in tie year 1853 amountei ta 00 ; 'atal , 2 ,131. A roup of hurso rillery is 1
ta reinove as much as possible from the country the £3,202,249, beingmore tianu double tie revenne i of ' two l rs. A i er (si
revolutionary emigrants and leaders, or at least tire previous yeanr. Th proceeds orfi te grId licenses 1 oes, four hwitzers (inle-pounders) and t wuta reunove thern froin pover, wich they can only rose from £399,138, in 1U2, ta £660,833 in 1853 ; twenty-four pounders. Three companis of batte
pervert ta imiischief by their political and religi- thie Cuistonis duty ou spiits imuported, from £186,- trains.
ours passions. Wc are assured thiat th Piediontese 491 tn £561.317 ; flic proceeds or hlie sale ni land, Cavlry.Sth Hnsars,2sgnadrs,250;1ithr-
government bas proinised ta attend ta this advvice, es-. fra £703,355 ta £1,496,713. T'he population at sars, 2 squadroni, 250: 12th Light Draoon, egoveîlul13t[u i i >agris, 2.50.. llu ý"LIcîur.s 250 -'titiu Drrpeciallyas regards the revalutionmary leaders andi eii-j tie close of tire year vas estiiatud at 233,000. tu o on .0; s I r 2 i
grants; antid that as relates ta the religrous questini.. . -- - --------- - ----- -I gonrs, Total,2.000.
flt thIe king hîinself ias ivritten ta tle H oly Fa- A t EPrO r TO LUKE WA R. CA'IHO- Ifantry.--renaier Gu:mrus, 50;· Cohls renr

eahierhisletter, althoughitlcontains sone conditions L-CS. 850 ; Scotei8 Fuiliers, 850-2,550. b. tr Ru
ich the Holy Se never cani admit, aTordingne-...bat. 850 ; 4th Foot, S50 ; 7t hFou, S50 ;191b F, 850.

thless, tIre grouSecne -cnt r.: What is it, then, for whicli I an pleading 7 Onily 23rd Foot, 850 ;26th Foat, Sao,; 50ih Fît, 85 33)
tîueless, saune grouintil'on hope." tri'-001ûl, 850 1?,,CoNvERsoN AT RoME.--ns. Ives wvite ai Dr. his : thuat you should not altogetnher ctt vou-Fo, 850 ; 3th Il, 50 ; Ist loot, 850-; 421J, ,

' .sves off fmi ilthe glory af Go odas if it vas noi con- 850 ; 4tu Foot, 850; 47i FIuout, 85 ; '9th Fol fIves. laie Protestant Bishop of South Carohna, was rn ao yours, ani that you and He were not in part- 50th Foot, 85o ; 55thI Foo. 850; 77th 'oot, 850
received into thue Catholi Chuuurchl on GoodFridaylu r ship. This is really a. G is going to g 50 ; Sth Ft,50; 93rFot, 850; 95thu Foui,last, at Roie. This lady is the daughter ai one at yo 1lis lory fon your own in hecaven o all eterity F50 ; Rle FBrigade, 90-',,7,50.
tie most eminent of thie Protestant BishopsOf Aime~ Surely you canot altoether disclaim co-nection G.TalR yal Artillery,2,13;
rica-tlie late Dr. Hobart, wihuose wrims were lail- ur ly its tgere sriuh ca oe rn , 550; Infantry, 18,750. 1otal, 25,131.
cd in this country, soine tventy or thirty yenrs ago, ifi e .li an one sas the Observer, " siunkiri bc .
by that section ai tire Eglish press vhich about tuat you i ils success umust be vour success, and ils failurre posed to ind uIault with tl lunumeicitial sma insriod.becatio advcate H-ighCpresshrhbo useyiat our failure too. Yout cainnot stand aloof fromin the force of 30,000 men, ho should reinuimber r hait îv
pi .. e . . . cause ai Jesus on earth, and even keepm urp a sort ai ire lie pickeif ildui of perhaps lue fliesit force iaprmuciples, as soinuethmg refreshinîg. At tre thi e lime ar e utraluty with God, w y euod.

annc tiutrlit %vth oiv ien )o desire as soon1 of lier husbad-Dr. Ives' conversion, more tlann aauts hThere are 3,266 married women whose husbandoyear' nmo, à\lrs. Ie dntshiumtIhe last ildica- ascver youu die, iviUout souniclias tastuîg tlic sha ri- ~rnro îrh.nsai' i .1l' Ilo st ii the uisewiineiitor 1,711 i tnsurueiglsr bre hi j-yea aoMr. ve hd otshwnth las idia-ness of putrgatory, to be locked in His closest em-i h eietsodrdo egn eviente :
lion of distrust im that religious system mi whlich she rctfuutr'lelv o roe et tisiad elsewhere ; 1,711 of1 lisnrbrhaetere

hatd been educated.o' e..t mg w'tiir u.andsn m barracks, andi a iv -
Cardinal Corsi,fewArchbishogofPsh i tre lives a mst Cathoes.- assuimedi, thoneh il is nt by arry mentrs exacîlyraunc

sists in his relusal to take possession of his diocese And can anythiig bme oe unreasonable, maore unge- ute, tlat le women uesiding in barraciks wer a
. t' nerous, mare menti ! And you vonder we have lot that were married vil lave. The nurmber of ti

Stem e ta apply t e T Gvern- converted Ennland ! Verily e do ot look like, ileofese soldieisony 4222.
ment for thue cxcquiatur requireti by lawv. îa 'cie CiiYvelaallolieaciiinuifILSsliussoh 42.

People wlrave talvcoae to kindle a fire upon theearth. Prnurc rr c.-A mirmur' againshleI "slow.
THE BALTIC FLEET. nor ta bc pining ibecause it is riot kindled. AI, Jesus i ness" af Ministers in expeditirig our forces auitnd iub

OOne divison of British shiis is in the Guif of Both- these are Thyi oirst vouinds. I think lightly of the eqmîupimenir..;, begins t urow so loaid toiassume
r nia, examining the coast of Finland prepmairatory ta ruddy scari's of Thy hands and feet, of thie bruised seh articulate expressions as tmritoalr s o sise

the blockauingI of the ports. Another division is in tie kcne and the galled shoulder, oI tire tliousand-woul- coraletr isn. Therqea is sounieaisn, ni r ie suate o
- Gulf of Finland for te sane purpose. 'hei.wliole cd head andi the wîidC-,oper n heairt. But tliese woutinds alirs wie aIls e ptblic(ocs o i e asta

Frencli fileet lias arrived at Kioge Bay., Admirai -tie wounds of coldness, ineglect, unpmityiumg selfish- thinks il atight to be informed upon. Reports are fre-
Napnier lias formedI his leet into thrce divisions, but ness-the ivotinds of the few ithat wiee monce fervid queiiy cast abont, indientiaing soine derec ofi laxit
suflicientlv near ta reunite themi for battle. The first and now are tepid, of tire multitudes that never ivere in lite action of our leetns, consider;rble slowness
takes up ils station near hie Gulf of Livonia, tie fervent, and so cannott even claii the odious hionors in thIe passage of onr arny, and a wart ofmprss
second in flue saie gulf, in sighat of Riga Harbor, so ao tepidity-the wounds wherevith Thou %ert went wournd- n itheiger joticers. IL is o isinatously reprted by

r thnat il can prevent ail communication by sea, and the cd in tie hnuse o Thyfriends-these ar'e thue vonds evadeai atle rtisborsi the Euxine;fû a soip haren
third is at the entrance of Finland, for-flue sake of ta be ivped vith our icars, and soffened withlu thie oil he aniveti ii ilie plae vahere tiey r inost vi

observation, not far froua Sveaborg (Helsingfors), of our afflectionate compassion. Blessed Lord ! I cd ; the Comrnmaider-iri-chief of our armny iii Trkhy
t wvhere tie Russian ailtic squadron stili keeps close. can ihardly believe Thiur art xx'hat I knauv Tior ait, is ot yet ai his post 'l'he Prince vlho may' lbe said i

-fThe value of the different prizes taken by our ves- when I sec Thy people ivatund Tlice thuns ! And my' sourie degrce ta repiesent ltouncu tlie reiing om,
-sels already is estinmated at between £70,000 and ov ivretcied ihcart ! It, too, lend ime into satd se- ani tIre cav'alry oi Engnd, bas been loiterig
£S0,000 sterling.' crets about man's capability of coldness, and his in- amngst festivites and sighlts at Paris ; and -thosu %vin

''lhe stateîîment that the Russians lad evacuated ifminity ai' ingratitude. Alas! tei concludiing chapters arc Stieof le t -ii i aîIuz<a ome i no ligiest Offliciais iiluleunliliilry tc-
Alandi s untrue ; on tie contrary, thIe garrison huas of the four Gospels-llhey read like a bitter jest upon partment inf the Cabinet, say thlai the cause of thlwelbeen reinforced by several hundred rifleimei. the faithful ! And tie, we live as if ve would le- delays lies in mainet military stifiess, or ina ri-

TURKEY.1tulently say-" Well, ve cannot help il. If Jesus itairce ta war, vlici paralyz-es~thie Governimteit. Noir.
e . chose ta do and ta be alil this, it is H-is ovn affair; . ve say, threse charges are in nu degree pruved, everS The Rissians are following up their advantages on we oly wanted absolution ; w n wantd a a .rimdiiifacie; but appehriunces of Ilefective cobia-

Stie righl bank iofthe Danube vith.-steadimess andl chine ta be saved by-a locomotive iota hea tion, of showoness, and nefliciency sonewlere, exis.skil. ostendje has capitulatedithout a blo;--che leave- and in the absence oh expinations assignie teu
-lih Vallum Trjani,a whose fortifications wer consi- le e licapest ani rourglest that vould t hle vr, causes, plausible conjectures are rendily received by

e tine so 'mrejn i, hasbeen ftra sd esa brid e- and land us at the lerminus. Youu devout peile ii the l ic.-Sp e ato.dere lst ipraenabreo lassbeentttavehsei asbritge ; reality stand ii tih vay of religion. It nay be liard RELmON "BY aoRDER IN CUNCou.L."-Wlt sMrauglic ast des• -t-cles 7 in Silisînia i7lreseut tir city for us to defrme enthuisinsm ; but you surcly are en- people Protestants aie ! They ridicule and iabise Ils
r a in flaines, antI on lime poinut iO yieldmg aI iscre- thuusiasts. What ve mican is, you arc all heart and for obeying the Church whe she aders a fas, ad

lion ; Omar [asîma lias been driven ta is head quar- no headl. Earnestness is not taeology. TIere anc reirselves ftst wh d dben ldtti b y 1 itnOrder i:ter atSobimia ;Price asieuilshr mea, tneoog. Cimulimii ? Imnîle Crîffmlia e litîreine.s no uronire W,15011eers at Schumla;Prince Paskiewitsch prepares ta oller things ta bc donc in life besides goiunI to mass Courcil In ohe Chic Chuches n e wasm
cross thec Danube wvith ain additionial Museovieamy•c • 0Ecouirse, 1takenI of this Pr11ivy Couincil Falst. 11Ilte lirez
and General L ders meditates abiandoninge aDo- ant conession. ov ean we have conmfidencc in ieo- place, il woutld be sinfiilu according f Catholic tib anti urrudja these da s aheoig ofithe Dl- le vlo let themselves bc un away vith by rehgions ta obey any authority but thuat of the Chmucl in rhii-Sbruja t he sale antsalbriaus eligits of tie Bal- fervor? All this incarnation of God, this romance gious matter ; and certafinly, iliese are notL times wieni
sa. i ¡ te b i t e of a Gospel, these unnecessary sufTerings, tis prodi- wve cari swerve lota froua the strict ride,orgive any!s F'. ' '' ie ition"h' everfile elelireplunie,- , c ý

d Fenci expetion, however, the telegaphic des- gal bloodslhedding, this exuberance of humiliations cumintenance to le aggressive propeinsities of Ile ter-
Spatchessare altogether slent. It is alhrmed, mdee serviceof love, tis condolence of anrous sor' pra ers against lhe spiritual. Sceondly in

antlemtl iim tthe saue breath, trai Odessa, ani se- r'ov ; ta say the truth, il is irksomae ta rus ve are al tie ntoeCî'eot ciste ith irir nisiin

nbeen bombarded and captu i th'e Aglo-Fre not at home i it aI aill; hlie tling unight have been be!ieve in the various other Dioceses of Endanli nleet. li ha'ti a crt ed b3'tKoe Angho-Frencuh done otervise; it wuas a miatter of deblorannd cre- Vales, a special Farn of Prayer lias been lfered t upflet. ntlat is certain is thaIKastedje, a hTurbism b ditor; every ome is not a poet ; every one cannot every Sndcfay since lIhe bueginning ofLent, for fue
s Irot ca tire forhe -ad tIe Allira li take taftie roumiantic. Rcally thiere îmst be a mis- Queen, appropriate to the prescrit cirmstnces o
-capturedfor tire Czar-anie Allies appear ta lave taike in the matter. Gad is very goi, and is love the country. -The Cardinal vriting his Lenten lails-
- t'ate(l tle event wviicli philosophic indiffrence.- is very veil in ils vay. f course He laves us and toral at Rome, did no forget that lie was Archbishloi,
- ill the next despaches inform us that Omar Pasha iof course e love Him. Burt rea'ly l b a litste ra iof Westminster, or fle honor and happiness of lis. e S as fronTj WT ical; coînon sense an'i a fe 7îrobelome reaon country-. Itis also generally understo thmat ar u

is a n hat Vrna frou rdte aeo otnde- omo sada fewiunwholesome . resnal future diay', tire headis ai the Churcah in Enugland will
- anitriVrn issuue u aeo otnie- prec.epts, and strictly coniscientious dinschrarge af ounr issue directionîs for.a more soleman recognuitionu ai the
- ^ '7z relative duties, mighît wea not put this tremneuudous amy- exigency ohflhe State for Divinîe blessiurg ; oflln hi

- TIEr ANGLa-FRENCH AUXrLIARY.--Thue Gene- thloîgy ai Churistian lov~e, wvith alI passible respect a accasionr, the subscription ai Cathuo.ics wiii, wve hoPe,
o rab I asqpuet Iras lef for Adrianmople, ta estalilish iris little on onîe side, anti go ta huea'en biy a pliain becaten, swell the fund for the wvives anti chiiren ai tiur gai
tlhead-qurter's ther'e. A moave ai troops hmas alreadly sober, moderate path, mare accordant ta aur charuac.' lant countrymen now perillinig thmeir hives in diefence
hcoummencedi. One Englishu reiment leaves Gallipoli, ter aus mnen, anti ta aur dignity as Bi-itishî subjects ?- of their fatherland.--Catholic standar. .

hvo housnd Fenchandcightl thiousandi English If l h An'glo-Saxonu race r'eally flinAdam,' wliy InRTo Fo BEDE5rIE-I ad
"lroops hvladdThsqarnoAdiaBrtoiosywmutakthcos ecs Stlle 100emigranmts ieft the part oh Aberdeen last •uco

w haix thuandi mene wqadspokn themir th Brumai abuosh bv .ns t tIecnerune.51, ic oIr Canada. A large nîumber of agraiutral brr
Tenedsixîos. sn Th e nmaay has spnded an tire 14tl of le umistake le repaired mu thlat quiet, or'derly 'ïvay, andc small farmners have- also gone la Amrstrala, lim
Tet io. ''r -inly la adt nls roops aund withu that proper exhibitionr ah saundi sense whîich total anumber emiarating froua this couunry tis seasomi

, ay tJrsa bpue n viee pure e au' uveco er ae so dear ta Englishu mien."--.E asy W ays of D i- ieng bove 000. Tue e mirans for the mas ar

g liant reception at Malta on the 20th. IHe left on th___ ie large farm system af cultivatian, oh bettering thmeir
e tue 2Ist April- condition aI heçme.
e Tue following brilliant feat lias. been announced : GREAT BRITA IN. The exportati ai iron ta thue continent af Europ

"'lThe Britishr steamer Fury, ai six guns, on the .OuR NavA. RrnsEnv.-A full account has been has beenî prohibitd.
dl11th April steamedi undher Amernican calons wvithin glien ofie pawerful fleets wvhich have been desig- Glasgowv has been declaredi as infeeled wvith cholera,

esawtomecitmennc toh bratopl frereno suppose il iikely that they will prove inade- heu-e are subject to quarantne. AIl allier Engi
r sw tvamerhuntuct, tabigs, tiafigates anî a quate fan the hal work they w'dl bave ta encounter ; parts aie dealaredi as suspected.


